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Brotherhood, Korea Keynoted InTalks 
As University Plays Host To UN Great
UN Delegate | 
Gives US 
Thanks
by Bobbl Crane
"The United States and the Re­
public o f Korea have become part­
ners,”  said Col. Ben C. Limb, 
former Minister for Foreign A f­
fairs o f the Republic o f Korea, 
and, at present, their delegate to 
the United Nations, at a convo­
cation held Tuesday, March 9, in 
the Carlson Lecture Hall.
Col. Limb stated that the Kor­
ean Republic’s and the U. S.’s in­
terests in the Pacific area are 
identical and that they are work­
ing together to achieve a primary 
goal, peace.
He described the day o f inva­
sion o f South Korea, June 25, 
1950, and the three days, filled 
with destruction and terror, that 
followed before help came. ‘When 
we saw the American boys we 
were the happiest people on 
earth,”  he said.
On Korean reconstruction he 
said that the American Govern­
ment is spending 4 million dollars 
in order to rebuild the destruction 
of property caused by the war.
Koreans Grateful
In concluding Cbl. LM b  stated 
that before coming to the U. S. 
a fter the armistice was signed, his 
people said to him, ‘‘One o f your 
first duties is to tell the Ameri­
can people how grateful we are 
fo r American help in Korea.”  He 
added, "The American people 
have put hope and faith into the 
hearts and minds o f the Korean 
people.”
A  question and answer period 
followed this talk During the 
questioning period, OoL Limb 
brought out the fact that Korea 
is the 13 th largest country in the 
world in population w ith 30 m il­
lion people. It  is 4,000 years old.
Col. Umb is a graduate o f the 
Seoul School o f CWnese Classics, 
Posung Junior College, and the 
Royal Foreign Language School, 
(continued on page 4 )
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FRIDAY, MARCH I t  —
9 P  M. —  DEB Dance • Champa 
Shore House.
SATURDAY, MARCH M —
11:15 A. 1C. —  V an ity  Tim e - 
WIOC
MONDAY, MARCH 22 —
9 P.M. — DCS Meeting.
10 P- M. — FOC Meeting. 
TUESDAY. MARCH tS —
10 A. 1C. —  Student Council 
Meeting.
11 A  11 —  Convocation 
Carlson Hall.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24 — 
lQ P. M. — SLX-Meeting. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 25 —
8:15 P. M. — Along Park Place 
- W NAB. ,
SCRIBE Out
Photo - Courtesy o f Post-Telegram 
Shown here discussing the program fo r last week’s Jacoby lecture are: (L -R ) 
Attorney H arry Allison Goldstein, Mrs. Julia Famum Quinn, General Carlos P, 
Romulo, President James H . Halsey, and H. Ahnon Chaffee.
ACP Hears Salvatore Lopez; 
Convention Sparked By Talk
“ H ie world cannot live m peace with people ill-informed 
o f world problems,’’ was the statement made by Salvatore 
Lopez, Philippine delegate to the United Nations, at the 
first regional Associated Collegiate Regional Press Confer­
ence, held March 5, a t New  York University.
Lopez, who addressed co llege*
journalists hailing from New En 
gland. New  York, New Jersey 
and Pennsylvania, went on to say 
that he wished ‘American report­
ers would w rite the unbiased 
(truth about certain countries,*' 
later declaring that these same 
newspapermen should not be per­
m itted within the borders o f these 
countries. Lopez felt, instead, a 
competent w ire service should be 
installed in those nations not al­
ready having them.
Although this meeting marked 
the 30th annual convention con­
ducted by the ACP,. it  was the 
first time a regional convention 
was a reality. Tan University o f 
students attended the 
representing the SCRIBE, 
discussions, offering rem- 
for college publication 
were set up. NYU  play- 
to the multitude o f 
and used the Washington 
Square Bulletin as a “guinea 
pig.”
Fresh to Hold Homo
M ardi 27 a t 8:30 P . M. 
A l l u n i  H a lL  I t  « D  
the first time 
attwpbua ta la va  Ms
Cider and doughs 
served.
w in  b e
Leprechauns Seen 
Around Yesterday
It  w afn 't the doings o f chloro­
phyll that made fo r that green 
tint On campus yesterday. Seme 
claimed It was the POC pledge 
attire, and others speculated that 
perhaps the looks some gals were 
giving others was the cause o f 
the green hue.
In  case you were one o f the 
rrtany looking over a four leaf 
clover; one o f the motley crew 
eyeing o tr  fa ir colleens, or just 
a bewildered spectator, th e  
SCRIBE is confirming a wide­
spread rumor —  St. Patrick's 
Day, and begorra, a ll that goes 
with Irish or Mulligan stew, the 
wearing  o f the w een, and the 
Irish $g came to the Seaside Park 
campus yesterday.
For 24 glorious bourn, “When 
Irish Eyes A re Smiling.” rang 
through the hallowed Alumni 
H a ll MacNamara and h is whole 
shabang invaded w ith fu ll force.
I t ’s a ll ower now. . . Quietly a 
freshman girl knits green plaid 
argyles in s  corner, "F o r next 
St. Paddy’s Day,”  and a bold 
Sophomore lad re ■d ons an orange 
tie.
But ever so softly an echo is 
heard.. .  ‘ Ireland must be heaven 
f'aus* me M ither Came from 
Th ere !’
Hartford Scene of 
Mock Legislature
The Connecticut Intercollegiate 
State Legislature held its annual 
three day session. March * 11 
through the 13th in the State Cap­
ito l in Hartford. The purpose of 
this program  was to allow  politi­
cal science majors to obtain first 
hand knowledge o f the actual 
working* o f a  state government
R epr esentatives from  the seven­
teen Connecticut schools replaced 
members o f the State Senate and 
House o f Representatives. Each 
school sent two senators and six­
teen representatives.
The student delegates elected 
a speaker o f the house, a presi­
dent o f the senate, and proposed 
bills which were acted upon by 
the legislature. These bills in­
cluded that the pasteurization 
date be placed on mUk bottles and 
straws that are served in eating 
places be covered. They also dis­
cussed such topics as ‘‘Public 
Funds fo r Private Education,”  
"Resolution fo r Repeal o f McCbr- 
ran Act,”  and "Ban the Commu­
nist Party as a Political Grotty. ’
O f the nine committees that 
were f ormed, two UB students 
w ere elected to  head two o f 
these; A1 Munrow was elected 
chairman o f the Agriculture and 
Elections Comm ittee, and Dianne 
MacDougall was elected chairman 
o f the Constitutional Amendments 
Committee. A lso Peter Babbno 
was in charge o f the B ills Com­
m ittee fo r the State.
Prof. W illiam  T. DeSiero head­
ed the group which included 
Stewart Christiana D idr W att, 
Dave to ile r, b v  Sobolov, Theo­
dore Sternklar, Nicholas Panu- 
zk>, Bruce Malkin, Anne Spartan, 
Le«  Sutton. Saul Goldwoseer, 
Leonard Cocco and BU] Carter.
Ex UN Head 
Gives Talk 
A t Klein
by Gary E. Singer
Gen. Carlos Romulo, past Pres­
ident of the United Nations Gen­
eral Assembly, delivered the an­
nual Frank Jacoby Lecture, en­
titled "Brotherhood and World 
Peace,”  last Thursday evening at 
the Klein Memorial Auditorium 
and participated in an open forum 
discussion with UB students, in 
the Alumni Hal] dining area dur­
ing the afternoon.
In  his lecture, delivered before a 
capacity crowd, Romulo spoke on 
the ultimate goal o f the U N —  
brotherhood and universal peace.
Speech On TV
The speech, carried over W ICC 
and filmed by WIGC-TV, was the 
third in the series established in 
Bridgeport by the Frank Jacoby 
Foundation, Inc., to foster the 
spirit o f brotherhood among men 
regardless o f race, color or creed. 
The series was initiated in 1952 
with an address by Dr. Ralph J. 
Bunche. Mrs. Eleanor Rooesvelt 
delivered the 1953 lecture.
The forum discussion in Alum i 
Hall, proceeding the Klein ad­
dress, was hosted )>y the Studen t 
Council and moderated by Robert 
C. Levine, President o f the Stu­
dent Body.
Romulo, international states­
man, m ilitary leader, Pulitzer 
Prize winning journalist, and 
peraofial envoy o f Philippine Pres­
ident Ramon M atarjety. answer­
ed question« posed by the students 
and'concluded with this b it o f ad­
vise to the present generation.
“ The key to success is to  be 
honest with yourself. Never do 
anything that w ill not enhance 
your self-respect. Self-respect 
and honesty is the 'best founda­
tion to  a lasting success. . .”  
A fter being presented with a 
g ift, a token o f the students' ap­
preciation. the General proceeded 
to the Hotel Stratfield where he 
conducted a brief press conference 
with a SCRIBE reporter, a repre­
sentative o f Student Council and 
a Bridgeport Fort reporter.
Large Popular Vote
The General, commenting on 
the effective and democratic sys­
tem employed in the recent eiec- 
(continued on page 4)
New Members leHfeted 
late UB Bewmaa CM
A  form al initiation o f 90 Newt- 
man Chib members o f the Uni- 
vfersity o f Bridgeport was held 
Sundsy, March 7, a t the Catholic 
Community Center, Waldemere 
Ave. The purpose o f the In itia -' 
tion was to  Imprest upon the 
Catholic students o f the Univer­
sity the value o f a Newman
initiation wa§ foDosved by 
o f the Bleared Sac­
rament. A  buffet supper and an 
informal dance were held a fter 
the religious services.
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Cash A n d  Cuts
I t ’s still winter —  though to note the recent romancing 
on campus, the first appearance o f the robin, and the glor­
ious weather, it may be hard to believe.
A  word to the wise, students! Unless you’re especially 
careful this W IN TER  you may find yourself lacking two 
very important items come spring fever time —  cash and 
cuts!
You may deem the professor “ picayunish”  but a fter 
three cuts, in one course, t ’ain’t legitimate.
Money is always a necessity, but more so with the ex­
penses o f oncoming graduation, that trip home, and various 
social occasions deemed ,:must affairs”  close on hand.
Think twice before you spend. That last penny and 
last cut, m ight BE your last.
Yours For The Asking
Student Council doesn’t  do much around here seems to 
be the cry o f the simpleton, who likes to complain —  but 
doesn’t take the tim e to find out the facts.
Council’s accomplishments are YOUR concern, and any­
one interested, is cordially invited to visit Council’s 3rd floor 
office, and inspect minutes o f all meetings and committee 
reports. In addition, Council members are willing  to listen 
to suggestions, and explain campus problems. These are the 
people YOU have dhosen to represent YO U !
A  short visit to the third floor hide-away w ill be well 
worth your while. You won’t merely wonder “what does 
Council do around here,”  you’ll know.
BE k sport .. .•
. r  W e’re reminded that Americans in general are an “ ob­
servatory type.”  A ll. too many o f us are w illing and almost 
anxious to sit on the sidelines, when a great percentage o f 
the tim e we could be in the game.
W e’ve got a physical education crew, who encourage^ 
more students to join them at informal games. You  need not* 
be a s ta r—- merely a sport to  particulate.
Sex, Vieight and weight are not obstacles. Past exper- 
'-iehce on tlhe ball field matters little.
Don’t be content to observe. Not only w ill you get that 
“good, clean fun”  we’ve been hearing about fo r so long, but 
you just might enjoy yourself.
Y O U  SAID IT!
b y  F im a  Z irk e i A  M e l Z im m erm an
QUESTION OF THE W KEK __
Do you think that Student Spirit 
.law  reached Its Omit at U. B.T 
| I I  not, what can be done to get 
more spirit on the campus,
| Prlmo Savoae - Sophomore —
Absolutely not! ! 
We must halve 
closer relation­
ships amongst 
t h e  student 
body. The Stu­
dent Spirit Com­
mittee i t s e l f  
should go out of 
its way to plan 
bigger and bet­
ter extra vpgnn-
Joe Colombatto • Trainer c f 
Ath’etlcs —
I have yet to see 
any spirit at all§§ 
on this campus. '
Mind you. w evc 
always had at 
least 10% of the 
students behind 
our teams, but 
the f?st' o f the 
students must; 
be dead. The I 
Student Spirit |
Committee prob-l_________ ______
ably has tried, but whtxi they 
can't muster up enough people 
to have a functioning spirit com­
mittee, then we might as well for-,, 
get about spirit.
Joe AgoatfaeUo - Senior —
The only lim it 
that this school 
"has ileachfed in 
regards to spirit 
is that at the 
bottom o f the 
barrel. There are 
very few  who it 
i S  seems are not
ashamed to cheer 
and encourage 
their teams. The 
pep rallys are 
far too slipshod and are just peo­
ple trying to find an excuse t 
socialize.
“ Ob, she WANTED to be a  Jane bride —  bat according to
"A lo w  Park Place*’  she was. married last week!”• - 1 _______ 1
by Lou Csigay
There is no better way o f getting acquainted than sitting 
together and talking. Along this line, the Greek Letter groups 
have been sponsoring co-operative parties, to  fam iliarize 
themselves with each other and with campus groups. Many 
misconceptions have been broken-up in this manner and 
stronger bonds o f union have been formed.
ALPH A  D ELTA OMEGA’S 
‘‘chateau”  in Fairfield was the 
scene o f a gathering last Satur­
day. Frank’s held ADO’s and 
FOC*s merry-making Thursday.
Accounting major, Ken Benham, 
was testing his knowledge trying 
to handle the finances.
A fter a rough H ell Week, A L­
PH A  GAMMA PH I pledges were 
treated to  a great roast beef 
dinner at Lenny’s —  the pledges 
pUt back the weight they lost 
during H ell N igh t
The pledges o f BETA GAMMA 
were form ally initiated last Sun­
day at Lenny's —  the gals feasted 
on Mamma Lenny's famous spa­
ghetti. W ith the AGP boys there 
too. the girls must have had one 
swell time.
N ot only has D ELTA EPSILON 
BETA’s dance this Friday, a new 
location (Champ’s Shore House), 
but new ideas in favors and en­
tertainment are to be featured.
Charlie Young w ill {day host to 
DEB Saturday. Alumnus Stev?
M iller was home last week from 
his duties at Fort Dix.
K A PPA  BETA RHOers are go­
ing to party Saturday at the Bar- 
num. The pledges were feted at 
the VFW  halL Sailor-boy Dave
ings have 'been devoted to it. 
Could April 9 be the date?
The men o f SIGM A OMICBON 
SIGMA had a gala weekend at 
Bob Violyn’s home in Amsterdam, 
New York, the weekend o f the 
11, 12 and 13. The "Tea” party 
went over well Saturday night. . 
Anyone for studying in Dr. Vio- 
lyn’s study.
A  gang o f SIGM A PH I ALPH A- 
er» trooped to Greenwich Village 
last weekend —  they stopped at 
Nick’s o f course. The SPA boys 
from  56 Park Place are trying to 
outdo the * THUNDERErTES” 
in their antics for the coming 
dance.
TH ETA EPSILO N had their 
final pledge tea at Gerry Ben­
nett’s in Fairfield. Marcia Peden 
also entertained some o f the 
“ cooler ones” at her home Satur­
day —  the King and the Ford 
were there? ?
The TH ETA SIGMA party at 
the Bamum last Saturday really 
had the boys moving in fine 
style.
8 A R T  STUDENTS’ * 
|  SPE C IAL
g  12 x 16 Meta) Sketching Box
Secretary Student
TH E  SCRIBE
D N IV B H H T  OP BRIDGEPORT 
CAM PUS W EEKLY
Bette Weber 
Council —
No, far from 
reaching its lim­
it. The Student 
Spirit Committee 
is handicapped 
because o f lack 
o f funds and 
member s h i p .
The newly or- 
ganized Alumni %
Hall Recreation p§
Committee has
hampered o u r %| ______ _____
program. I  suggest the merger 
o f the tw|o committees whose 
goals are- basically the same, 
thereby giving us more funds and 
members in which to work with.
K itty Hhach - Sophomore —
No, the Student 
Spirit Commit­
tee is constantly 
planning ways to 
improve* student 
Ispirit, but the 
I plans never seem 
to materialize. 
I f  more action 
were taken with 
the plans, I  be­
lieve there would 
be a 10t>% Im­
provement.
__I ¿bailor  ‘  iTiru,i oHriauag b y
Rodgers was home for thè week- j 5  ^  - Now Only $4.95
end —  he •left for Haiti when he g  12 x 16 Wooden Box 
reported back. \ $  Beg. $11.95 - Now Only $8.95
P I OMEGA CHI's ‘kelly green’ j »  ** ’95 * Now Only *6.95
berets, are seen around campus 5 *  GOOD W ITH  TH IS AD • 
once again, as the pledges pre 
pare fob “Help Week.” Plans call 
for a fu ll schedule o f social events 1 
for the POCers. » i f
SIGMA LAM BDA CIO’s going g  
all out on preparations Jbr their ! 8 15 $ John St
A n n  1 iianAA   fliA  lot-* I S  *
8 g o o d w it h t h is a
«^>enifj a rt $!i
° f
April dance the last tw> meet*- !
For Prescriptions T ry  The Ethical F irst
E T H IC A L  P H A R M A C Y
TE L. 5-4123
1260 M A IN  STREET Opp. STR ATFIE LD  HO TEL
PaMlohod w iU lr  during the school 
rear (except e u s  aad vacation pert) 
the etaSasta ef tba Bairerelij of Bridgeport.
(M b) by
M  The scarna to a member of the Iotar- 
colleglnte Praoo asá the Associated. Oei- 
ñ  'aito Praoo. Doth sto rii i»  oro entitled to 
OSO of material contained herein.
AB material ahaejl i  be ana* to soltnts 
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Best-Looking Shirt On Caaqias .
OXFORD CLOTH 
BUTTON-DOWN SHIRT
by Arrow
$5.00
Sizes 14 to 16, 2 to 5 sleeve , ,  ,
‘T h e  Sussex”  oxford doth  butte 
down^shirt. with regular cuffs,
l>lue, ainew Spring colors: pink tí 
maize.
Howland’s Men’s Furnishings 
Street Floor
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JtÇmi th s
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TH E SCRIBE h i» t
RUBBER
IM H F  STAMPS
y o u *
and other devices fo r 
BETTER M ARKIN G
The Schwerdtle Stamp Co. 
166 Elm S t  Bridgeport 5 -2 8 7 5
by Don Burke
. . . .  Ti*ed e a d season' is here. Basketball has “ passed awav’’ and
appcaranee*©! campaign alonK ^ th  the final
E M -  notabl I^ ballplayers as Alvin Clinkscales. Gordie
Pori teams hm nnt t an? Na.bbo L **- New horizons loom for Bridge 
ta ll for «lm ost a month wiU the track, golf and base-
tte  d ^ T ^ a m a  80,100,8 athletic program make their debut, so
Cnr *° round-°nt some kind o f interesting tid-bit
S ir  ^  COh* “ n * * *  * *  th*  maybe
of R i«h«„. w in  1 *on?d my*e lf down ta the lower chambers 
where the locker room is located. The DtDomlnioo 
hrothem, keepers of the gear, were taking tarns, peeping throsgk 
d E l in ^ t ^ !h  separates athletes from the equipment roo^,.
I  nece* ,,tle«  ‘ ® «»p irlng baseball candidate.
I  noted that among many o f the required articles missing from 
the nsnal baseball apparel were a pair of sp ikes.
.■__A ftcr. the. Part o f whr.t soon w ill be the Purple Knights 
the diamond had exhausted the great«- part o f the university’s 
baseball gear and the DiDominico brothers. I  asked one o f them if 
stl11 wore spikes? I  got a logical answer. "Yes, but it’s 
too carly  f or spikesnght now. they hurt your fee t in the beginning 
?K.t ™ iv !ar' t  quickly «saw that there was no story to be had from 
the DiDoms until one o f them added, “You have to supply your own 
JP*®8 L°r  basebaJ1 anyway” What* These men wHbhad just le ft 
the locker room on their way to the field, where they would nm 
^ P 8 to make them ready for bed, get sore hades from cali- 
St “ I!6 amis- swtollen thumbs, etc. in hopes that they might 
someday share the burden of carrying the heavy standard o f the 
Purple,.and White, would be asked to buy their own spikes.
As I  made my way oat of the antiquated tocker room, tM «»,- 
ing that if  Abner Doubleday was alive now he’d probably tnra 
... f  rave, I  came across & much brighter side of the Ath- 
lete’s life at UB. Standing in front o f the seldom heeded sign 
which says, T es t one oat tarn o ff lights,”  whs the ——  nt UB 
who corresponds to the medic In the army.
Here in all his patietoce, benevolence and understanding, look­
ing down at a freshman candidate for baseball who had hurt his arm 
throwing in the raw, raw air o f Seaside Park, was Joe Columbhtto, 
trainer extraordinary, master o f cuts, bruises and sore arms. Joe 
Dade the shy little lad come into his workshop where he would see 
what might he dche about loosening-up his sore arm. In  less than 
three minutes a full grown man walked out o f Job’s parlor, flexing 
his right arm like Robin Roberts, breathing fiery little  hagphnite 
and shouting something about. “ I ’ll wing the ball right through their 
hides i  11 run and hit and watch my slides. T il knock ’em so fa r tout 
they’ ll talk, if  maybe that one rebelled New York,’.’ or something 
like that.
"  L ittle  is known about our prize trainer except to the man 
who has had need of his assistance. What is known Is a ll good, 
what is not known, is how be remolds the broken forma o f fa n «» 
Knights and changes their mental outlook a fter a bad experience. 
Perhaps oar healer depends on witchcraft, sorcery or magic to 
perform these deeds, but oar guess Is that h  level head u d  a 
great knowledge o f his chosen profession are the only strokes 
employed by oar trainer. Joe Colambatto.
And so with baseball the first team to start the spring offen­
sive, we say bring on the balls, strikes and spikes.
Relaxation All Yours 
As Recreation Roan 
Officially Opens
Do you like to play ping pong? 
Indulge in a  little  card playing? 
W ell, now the problem has been 
solved by the Alumni H ill offici­
als.
In the depths o f Alumni Hall, 
there can be found a needy decor­
ated itoctn, especially constructed 
for card playing and table tends.
There are two brand new ping 
pong tables, and several tables 
with chairs to be used for card 
playing, and also a coke machine. 
This new recreation center has 
been met w ith wide approval by 
the students, fo r the facilities are 
in constant demand.
Linksmeit to M eet; 
WiU Face Fairfield 
In Season’s Opener
Preparations w ill get mnW way 
at the Bishop H all Lounge, Mon­
day, in anticipation o f the Univer­
sity o f Bridgeport’s 1954 golf 
opener against Fairfield Univer­
sity, April 20, at the Fterchild 
Wheeler G olf Course, UB’s home 
grounds. ,
Coach A1 Sherman has five re­
turning lettermen in W alt Le­
vee«, Fred M ills, Dick W att, Sam 
Maries and HUbie Vines. Sherman 
has stated that he w ill carry a 
ten-man varsity and may possibly 
institute a Junior Varsity squad.
Hoopsters Use Four Via Graduation; 
Clinkscales Named To Team
by Larry Babich
i j  basketball season in a Maze o f giory by winning the New Fn*
Sland Division o f the National Association o f In te rco lleg ia te^ A th le tS cS S m 5 L d K  S ?  
qualifying fo r.th e  National Championships at E s S  the iS e r a itH fa S t e L S S J  
saw four tho Purple uad W hite f o X ? Mt
to a powerful Pasadena College team 79-60. ^  nJU* nra lost
b*  £ *  <->—  c « * * * .  *
^  Clink Seta Mark
Clinkscales, . a former Central 
High ace, topped o ff his great 
collegiate career in “  i"*m  City 
by being named to the Ifeim s 
Foundation All-American N. A. L 
A. third team. “Clinker’*, who 
»eems to be destined to play for 
the Harlem Globetrotter* or the 
New York Knickerbockers, broke 
the individual UB «h u t» srnion 
scoring record, as he notched 480 
points, breaking Lou Saccone’a 
old mark o f 415. -
Rebounding Ace
Lee, another o f the many stars 
who came out o f Central High, 
was one o f Coach Herb Ghnes’ 
top rebounden. Bob had his best 
game o f the season against Amer­
ican International as he scared 
14 points and grabbed the same 
number o ff the
y  MICKEY- v a i l
Yes, the freckled face wonder is buck again, but don’t 
not fo r lon*- Don Burke, Sports Editor o f the 
SCRIBE has asked me to do this column, and righ t here I  
would like to thank him fo r  giving me this opportunity to 
express myself.
I t  Is not a very good policy for 
one w riter to  contradict another, 
especially i f  the contradictor is 
in a case such as I  am, but this 
bureau feels that there is some­
thing very Important to several 
persons in this school and just a 
little less (but not much) import­
ant, to the others.
Thoto Four Again
In last week’s edition o f this 
newspaper Don devoted a great 
deal o f space to “The Forgotten 
Four" . . . they deserved it . . . 
at the time the column was 
written.
Before going any further in this 
dispersion, I  would like to remind 
some o f you that there is a cer­
tain young lady on this campus 
who is crazier about sports than 
80% o f the male UBites . . .  or 
was.
By now the episode o f the four 
basketball playera le ft behind 
adíen the train -travelled to Kan­
sas City is but a .¿üm thought, 
hidden In h* back p f your mind. 
Truthfully, it  is in mine too, but 
a much mote Important thing hap­
pened in connection w ith them 
that w ill never leave my mind.
leogh  dow ns Laugh
One, (there may have been 
n in e  but the eyes behind this 
typewriter only saw this lone 
w o lf), o f the four and this sport 
crazy girl, when told o f the 
Knights’ loss to Pasadena College, 
were so heartbroken that they 
almost burst their insides from 
trying to keep the laughter with­
in their warped heads.
The fire  o f resentment burns 
deep, deeper in some than others, 
and pride is something that is not 
peculiar to humans, but certainly 
seems to be. How, any man, after 
living, eating and sleeping with 13 
others for a period o f almost five 
months could wish ten o f them 
hard luck in the biggest game of 
the year is fa r beyond my realm 
o f conception, and how that ar­
dent fan, who had a seeming love, 
yes love fo r several o f the team 
members could feel that way . . . 
well.
To the .other members o f the 
squad and you know who you are, 
don’t take this as any blast at 
your integrity, I  wouldn’t want 
to dirty anyone’s name. *
Was Spark
Ryan, a Vermont tagort to the 
Bridgeport campus, became a  
constant sparkplug from  the mo­
ment o f his insertion to the start­
ing lineup in Jam m y. His high 
point night was against St. An­
selms as he hooped in 23 markers, 
but his best game was against 
A . £  C. in the New  England Final 
as he held the high scoring Reg­
gie Spears to  3 points.
Bob’s Third Year 
Robertson, a M t Vernon, New 
York lad, played his third season 
o f varsity basketball fo r Cbach 
Glines and although not a starter, 
he was one o f the top reserves. 
H is best game this season was 
against New Haven State Teaclfc- 
ers.
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“BUILD. • FOR TOMORROW TODAY”
Regular deposits to a savings account here 
with 2 /2% current interest added, just seen 
to grow —  and grow  —  and grow.
Open Fridays 
until 5:39
cruise. . .  a flig h t .. . a sojourn a t the 
seashore. . . our Casual Shop has exactly what
you need fo r tra v e l.. .  fo r sports. . . 
fo r  leisure. . . fo r “ doffing-up*. . . so v is it 
Read’s Casual Shop to  plan your new-season 
wardrobe.. . i t ’s a mecca fo r wefl-dressed coe-eds!
Read’s Casual S lav  -  Opposite Post Office Arcade
SCRIBE PHOTO - Toby Strong 
CAMPUS CUT1E —  B etty Chickering, better known 
as “ L iz” . Petite and sweet, this frosh resides in  South- 
port Hall. L iz, who is studying dental hygiene, would be 
just what we’d like to find in the dentist’s o ffice.
by Andy Demote«*
Occupation Seminar 
Conducted By SAM
Tta acquaint students with jobs 
they might hold in the future, a 
Seminar on Occupation* was held 
in Cartoon Lecture Hall, Tues­
day, from  10 to 11:30 A. M.
Representatives from various 
Businesses anjS industries were 
present and discussed their par­
ticular fields with the students.
The fbur fields cohered were 
accounting, industrial engineering, 
industrial relations, and market­
ing. The quidence o f the discus­
sions were under the direction of 
| Lawrence Day, assistant comp­
troller o f the Bullard Company; 
i W illiam  Lynne and W illiam  Gru- 
no. associated with the Bridgeport 
; Brass Company; and James J.
| Voelker, district sales manager 
o f the Dictaphone Corporation.
A  briefing session started the 
Seminar at 10 A. M. The meeting 
then broke up into groups, led 
by one o f the businessmen or in­
dustrialists participating in the 
program.
THE LIGHT HTfRRHI— T ill
B U Y  PEPSI O N  A N D ' 
OFF THE CAMPUS
¡ALONG ^  
PARK
L P L A ß E 4
HEW  W IDE SCREEN!
W A R N E R  & M E R R ITT
NOW  PLAYIN G  
W IL L  ROGERS JR. 
NAN C Y OLSON 
In
“ BOY FROM 
OKLAH O M A”
-------- PLU S ---------
“ D IAM OND QUEEN”  
FERNANDO LAM AS 
ARLEN E D AH L
Voices saying, “ I  knock with two” , “ G in*, or “ I ’ll 
«n il you”  be heard in the basement o f Alumni 
Center these days. TTiese calls and the knocking o f ping- 
pong balls acclaim the success o f the new entertainment 
facilities there. O f course, the color o f the walls blind 
you for the first ten minutes you are in there.
Carl Qickman’s heart did;
double back-flips Vihen his sweet-1
heart, Fran Haskins o f Glouces I 5*>®eiT)>ar>'
ter. Mass., appeared in a take-off Cutie;  and T *n1Ry^n~ V— - ------  - — symptoms ane showing between
Janet Grossman and B ill (sheon the TV  show ‘“ This is Your L ife " about Carl at the BG 
Dance. He was completely sur­
prised.
Also enjoying themselves at 
the dance were a number of 
the alumni back for the week­
end. In the crowd were Irnie 
Thropp, Dick Bromberg, Ben 
RanbvogeL and Steve Host, 
who was with blond beauty, 
Martha Bannar.
The Arm y is taking its toll 
at UB again. Ski-king, M arty Car- 
rigan, is leaving April 2. Good 
luck, G. L
Those on the “Just Married”  
list now include Sally Scharf- 
stein, who lately exchanged 
vows with a New York boy. 
They Intend living on Long 
Island.
When the fleet came in last 
week, it brought with it, Rick 
Levine. He was home for a few 
days.
Student nurses lost their 
plea in the Student Council 
for cancellation o f the aemi- 
anntfal Alumni H all fee dur­
ing their on-the-job training 
periods at off-campus institu­
tions. Mach debats was car­
ried on about t th  question 
and the Council’s decision was 
that they must continue to 
pay even while they are not
on r innnua
Anne KuempeL Linden H all 
lovely, announced her engagement 
to Vincent De Noble.
Lois Calabrese and Gert 
Swift were overheard "moon­
ing“ over Russ Schstr in the 
Snack Bor the other night. 
They were referring to hhn 
and I  quote, “a  real cutie."
The romantic malady, “ going 
steady,”  has again taken affect
calls him “B illy B oy") Firisin.
While A I Lepow was out in 
KC at the tourney last week. 
Us secretary. Beverly Bosch, 
did a fine Job handling the 
Public Relations office. Be 
careful A l, you may be re­
placed.
In  an art class the other day, 
Beraie Palaske was asked by the 
professor to describe a contem­
porary Salvador Dali painting. He 
gazed at the abstract for a few 
moments, then his face lit up in 
revelation, ‘ It ’s the debris o f an 
automobile giving birth to a blind 
horse biting a telephone.”  He 
USED TO BE an “A " student.
GER. R0MUL0
(continued from page 1 ) 
lion  of President Magseysey, told 
how the women o f his country 
personally went to each voters 
home, urging them to come to the 
polls. This action, augmented by 
the country’s Rotary du b  and 
other Civic organizations resulted 
in a total popular vote o f 4,200,000 
out o f the 5kOOO,OQO Philippines 
o f voting age.
He expressed enthusiasm in 
the restored faith o f his country­
men Sinde Magseyaey’s election 
and feels strongly confident that 
a total democracy w ill result.
Following a dinner with the 
Board o f Trustees and Associates 
o f the University, the party le ft 
for the Klein arid the Jacoby 
Lecture.
GOL LIMB
(continued from  page 1)
He attended Mount Henman 
School in Massachusetts, and also 
received an honorary LL.D  from  
the Gustavus Adolphus College in 
S t  Peter, Minnesota.
He was appointed chief secre­
tary to the Korean Oommisskm 
in Washington, D. C. in 1913, and 
a year later was one o f his na­
tion’s representatives at the UN 
Conference on International Or­
ganization. 0 4 , Limb was ap­
pointed delegate to  the Con­
ference on U. S.-Korean Mutual 
Defense Treaty after the -session 
o f hostility in 1963.
Dikahrt Face Danbury
The «ntru isttve aide o f UB’s 
Debatiag Society, lepeeeeated 
by O m g i Chambertain Wnd 
Henry Southwlck, w ill argUe 
Ute qurstiru o f “Should tim 
United ttoatos Adrpt a  Poiicy 
o f R w  Trude,”  a* Afamwri 
Hall, M uch  O , 7:30 P. M., 
W illi the negative  teaas from 
Daabaay State Tesches»  Col­
lege. The negative team ootn- 
posed o f Ehe Halsey, Jr., and 
GH Strunk, wm Jouruey to 
the Ttoekeri
Katz Is The C a t’s Meow 
According To  Campus Poll
Hymie Katz is the ugliest man on campus. So sayeth the 
pennies, nickles and dimes contributed by UBites o f “ voting 
age” , in last week’s second annual U gly Man Contest, spon­
sored by Alpha Phi Omega fraternity.
A t total o f $27 in “poll tax”  was
collected in the week-long cam­
paign, with K atz getting 83.4 
votes (which by the way cost a 
nickle apiece).
Dick Ellis w ith 65 votes was 
second, Danny Leeson third, and 
Carlo “Rocky”  Rockamato fourth. 
H ie  wide difference between the 
first and’ second place winners 
shows how .truly ugly Hym ie is.
W ith two representatives from 
•eh  o f the eleven fraternities 
contending, general sentiment was 
that the competition was pretty 
rough.
Katz, a sophomore and a mem­
ber o f SLX  fraternity, had but 
one statement to make when told 
or the outcome o f the contest.
‘ H I be your next W istaria 
Queen!”
IT S
T E E N  S H O P
FOR
SPRING SUITS
31 Cannon St. BpL
C O N T Y 'S
FOR A  GOOD SNACK ANYTIM E  
SANDW ICHES * SOFT DRINKS
OPEN UNTIL 2 A. M.
3 0  P o rk  Place
has everything you need fo r a 
college g ill ’s summer wardrobe! And 
i f  you’re  planning a vacation, whether it  he. a*
